315 HOLMWOOD AVENUE

2 BEDROOM UNIT #8

BEDROOM 1: 18'7" x 12'4"
BEDROOM 2: 16'5" x 10'1"
KITCHEN: 18'7" x 7"
LIVING/DINING ROOM: 19'8" x 12'6"
BALCONY:

CLOSET: Throughout the unit
WR: Washroom
315 HOLMWOOD AVENUE

LIVING ROOM/BEDROOM
20'10" X 13'6"

KITCHEN
9'8" X 7'6"

LIN. CLOSET

WR

CLOSET

BACHELOR UNIT #101
315 HOLMWOOD AVENUE

LIVING ROOM/ BEDROOM
20'4" X 19'6"

CLOSET

KITCHEN
8'3" X 6'1"

CLOSET

WR

BACHELOR UNIT #102